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The ability to freely move across the landscape to track the emergence
of nutritious spring green-up (termed ‘green-wave surfing’) is key to the
foraging strategy of migratory ungulates. Across the vast landscapes
traversed by many migratory herds, habitats are being altered by
development with unknown consequences for surfing. Using a unique
long-term tracking dataset, we found that when energy development occurs
within mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) migration corridors, migrating
animals become decoupled from the green wave. During the early phases
of a coalbed natural gas development, deer synchronized their movements
with peak green-up. But faced with increasing disturbance as development
expanded, deer altered their movements by holding up at the edge of the gas
field and letting the green wave pass them by. Development often modified
only a small portion of the migration corridor but had far-reaching effects
on behaviour before and after migrating deer encountered it, thus reducing
surfing along the entire route by 38.65% over the 14-year study period. Our
study suggests that industrial development within migratory corridors can
change the behaviour of migrating ungulates and diminish the benefits of
migration. Such disruptions to migratory behaviour present a common
mechanism whereby corridors become unprofitable and could ultimately be
lost on highly developed landscapes.

Across the globe, ungulates migrate to access seasonally available
forage and avoid harsh weather1. As a result, migration represents
a key strategy that allows herbivores to survive in seasonal landscapes,
bolstering population sizes that often exceed those of residents
by an order of magnitude2. Large aggregations of migratory ungulates influence community dynamics3, play a key role in ecosystem
processes through herbivory and nutrient transfer 4 and sustain
rural livelihoods both culturally and economically5. Despite the
importance of ungulate migration for many ecosystems, the traditional migration corridors used by populations around the world face
unprecedented change from the expanding footprint of human
development.

The flux of forage resources across space and time is a key
factor shaping how animals benefit from seasonal migration6,7.
Fleeting spring green-up, when plants are both rich in protein and
highly digestible, provides the highest quality forage for ungulates8.
The Green Wave Hypothesis conceptualizes the notion that migratory
herbivores should benefit by following the emergence of young and
nutritious plant green-up along elevational or latitudinal gradients9,10.
Growing evidence shows that many migrants synchronize their movements with the progression of the green wave6, a behaviour referred
to as ‘surfing the green wave’. Surfing is key to the foraging and fitness
benefit of migrants11–13 and a likely precursor to the cultural evolution
of migratory behaviour in ungulates14. The burgeoning evidence of
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green-wave surfing in migratory herbivores underscores the notion
that the migration corridor itself is critical habitat that requires conservation attention12. Indeed, maintaining freedom of movement for
migrating animals, as the working lands they traverse become more
developed, is a critical conservation concern15.
The loss of long-distance movements and migrations is becoming
commonplace16,17. Disrupted migrations often result in population
decline or local extinction18,19; however, the mechanisms underlying
such outcomes often remain unclear1,20. In the American West, energy
development in areas rich in natural resources overlaps with landscapes
that support some of the region’s most iconic migrations21. Development can act as a barrier and sever migrations when it impedes the
ability of animals to move between seasonal ranges1. More commonly,
however, anthropogenic disturbances act as semipermeable barriers,
which migrating animals can still traverse despite their behaviours
being altered15. For example, migrating mule deer in Wyoming and
Colorado modified their movement behaviour when they encountered
energy development; they detoured around development (although
this was rare)22, stopped over less and sped up when moving through
developed areas15,23–25. Despite a clear influence of energy development
on migratory movements, it is unclear how these altered behaviours
influence green-wave surfing and thus the foraging benefit of migration. If development disrupts movement behaviour and diminishes
surfing, this would provide a mechanism by which the benefits of
migration are reduced. As a result, heavily impacted corridors may
become unprofitable habitats (sensu ref. 26), where local populations
are no longer viable, threatening the persistence of existing corridors.
Understanding the impact of energy development on green-wave
surfing requires long-term movement data collected at various stages
of development20, which have been lacking. There are still very few
studies that record fine-scale movement data over decade-long time
scales. This is especially true for studies that monitor the movements
of animals before, during and after major disturbances along their
migration corridors20. Using a 14-year movement dataset of migratory
mule deer in south-central Wyoming, USA, we evaluated how energy
development along the migration corridor altered movement behaviour and green-wave surfing during low, medium, high and sustained
high stages of coalbed natural gas development (Fig. 1). In addition
to a temporal change in the intensity of development, the impacted
segments of the migration corridors also varied in the spatial extent
of development, including small and large footprints of disturbance
(Fig. 1). This unique time series also allowed us to evaluate how expanding energy development influences the ability of animals to surf during
migration.

Results

Holding up at the edge of energy development
Previous work in this system indicated that deer migrating through
development stopped over in areas immediately preceding development and that animals moved quickly through development22.
We assessed how energy development along the migration corridor
impacted movement patterns by quantifying movement speed and
the proportion of time animals spent along segments of their routes
before and after energy development. Across all levels of development,
migrants spent more time in the 1 km segment of the route directly
before development in comparison to the 1 km segment of the route
after development (P < 0.05 for all paired t-tests; Fig. 2, Supplementary
Fig. 1 and Supplementary Table 1). The intensity of this ‘holding-up’
behaviour (measured as the difference in the proportion of points
before and after encountering development) was more pronounced
in animals migrating through the large energy development footprint,
yet there was a decline in the intensity of holding up between the high
and sustained high energy development phases in the large footprint
(Fig. 2 and Supplementary Fig. 1i,j). Although our sample size of tracked
individuals varied across the intensity and size of energy development
Nature Ecology & Evolution
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(n = 13–40), the holding-up pattern was consistent across various spatial scales of analysis (Supplementary Text (SM1) and Supplementary
Figs. 2 and 3). The movement speeds of deer accelerated after encountering energy development (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Table 2). In the
large energy development footprint, this pattern became more evident
as energy development intensified from low to high development, but
in the small energy development footprint this pattern was consistent
across all energy development intensities (Fig. 2).

Development decoupled migration from the green wave
To investigate if development influenced green-wave surfing behaviour, we calculated how closely animals surfed the green wave along
1 km segments of the route. We used remotely sensed data to calculate
the date of peak green-up11,27 and took the difference in days between
the date of peak green-up and the date the animals occupied a given
location (0, perfect surfing; <0, early, ahead of the green wave; >0, late,
behind the green wave12). We used the coefficient estimates from linear
regressions of the relationship between distance from development
and green-wave surfing to quantify if migrating individuals were early
or late when they first encountered development and whether animals
tracked, reduced mismatch (that is, catching up if late or letting the
wave catch up if early), or became further mismatched from the green
wave as they migrated to summer range (Supplementary Table 3).
As energy development increased beyond low levels of development, migrants became mismatched from the green wave (Fig. 3).
At low levels of development, animals tended to be ahead of the green
wave (that is, early; mean intercept = −13.1 (large footprint), −7.6 (small
footprint); P < 0.05 for both footprint sizes, two-sided t-tests; Supplementary Table 4). During this period, in the large energy development
footprint deer let the wave catch up to them (mean slope = 0.0008,
P = 0.02), but for the small energy development footprint this mismatch did not change over the course of migration (mean slope did
not differ from 0; two-sided t-tests). At medium, high and sustained
high levels of development, animals were on average 8.5–22.4 days
behind the green wave (i.e., late; P < 0.05 for all development levels
and footprint sizes, except for P = 0.06 in the high development, large
footprint; two-sided t-test). Migrating animals were only able to reduce
mismatch with the green wave after moving through development in
both study areas during medium development (slope = −0.001 (large
footprint), −0.0004 (small footprint); P < 0.0001) and during sustained
high development in the large footprint (slope = −0.001; P < 0.001;
two-sided t-tests; Fig. 3 and Supplementary Table 4).

No evidence of acclimation to development
We evaluated if there was a temporal change in the ability of migrating
mule deer to surf the green wave. Annual environmental variability
strongly mediates green-wave surfing, by changing the pace and pattern
of plant phenology along the route6,12. To test for a temporal reduction
in surfing, while accounting for potential differences in the green wave
across years, we examined if there was a temporal trend in the duration, order and rate of spring green-up along migration routes and if
these phenology metrics explained variability in green-wave surfing.
Across the 14-year study duration, tracking data were not collected in
2007 and 2011–2014.
Mule deer did not acclimate to energy development. Although the
number of individuals tracked each year varied (n = 12–31), these data
indicate that movements became increasingly mismatched from the
green wave as development increased along their migration corridor.
Specifically, days-from-peak, or the absolute difference in days between
the date of peak green-up and the date of deer use, increased with time
(representing poorer surfing as development increased; β = 0.369,
standard error = 0.126, P = 0.0217). A model including year accounted
for ~50% of the variance in annual average days-from-peak (adjusted
coefficient of determination (R2) = 0.4885, multiple R2 = 0.5524; Fig. 4).
Over the 14-year study duration, days-from-peak increased 38.65%,
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Fig. 1 | Study area map. a, Study area map showing spring migration routes
(brown lines) for mule deer that move through an energy development area
(well pads in blue and well pad roads in red) in south-central Wyoming, USA.
Development increased through time with low levels of development in
2005–2006 (b,c), medium levels in 2008–2010 (d,e), high levels in 2015–2016

(f,g) and sustained high levels in 2017–2018 (h,i). Additionally, some migration
corridors intersected with energy development that had a large footprint of
disturbance (b,d,f,h), while other corridors intersected with a smaller footprint
of disturbance (c,e,g,i). Sample sizes for the number of animals tracked at each
development level (n) and footprint size are shown in b–i.

indicating that deer became more decoupled from the green wave
over time. Importantly, there was no temporal trend in the phenology
metrics of rate, duration or order of green-up (P > 0.05; Supplementary
Table 5), which suggests that directional changes in the phenological
landscape could not explain the temporal decline in surfing. Furthermore, these phenology metrics did not explain variability in green-wave
surfing (Supplementary Table 6). A continued decline in green-wave
surfing over time indicates that deer were unable to acclimate to energy
development.

come at the cost of a reduction in the foraging benefit of migration.
Thus, this work clarifies that the growing list of anthropogenic disruptions to migratory behaviour are probably associated with a loss in
the foraging benefits of migration, with potential population-level
consequences1,30,31.
This work highlights the importance of considering not only landscape connectivity (the ability of animals to move through development) but also the functional attributes of movement corridors, such
as the foraging benefit they provide. To maintain viable migrations,
animals must be able to move freely along their migration corridors
to optimally track resources and meet key life-history requirements
for survival and reproduction15. Despite increases in semipermeable
barriers to movement, most deer in our study area continued to migrate
through areas of energy development22. Increased disturbance along
the migration corridor, however, has the potential to alter or curtail
migratory behaviour because mule deer avoid migratory habitat when
surface disturbance exceeds 3% (ref. 32). Here, green-wave surfing
appeared especially sensitive to disturbance, as effects were detected
with both small and large development footprints. Critically, despite
still being able to move along their corridors, migrating deer received
less of a foraging benefit from doing so because their movements were
mismatched with green-up (Figs. 1 and 4). Thus, connectivity was maintained but a key function of migration—green-wave surfing—was not.
We suggest that the definition of functional connectivity33,34 be updated
to include the ability of animals to synchronize their movements with
spatial fluxes of resources to meet key life-history requirements such
as foraging, avoiding predators and optimally timing birth35,36.

Discussion

We documented a reduction in the ability of mule deer to surf the
green wave due to energy development which took place within their
migration corridor over a 14-year period. Although previous work
has provided clear evidence of changes in migratory behaviour
due to energy development22,23,28, these studies took place over shorter
time periods and did not link changes in behaviour to the functional
benefit of migration (surfing). Green-wave surfing is a key foraging
behaviour that allows animals to put on fat over the growing season13,29,
a behaviour that is thought to underlie the cultural basis of migration
in ungulates14. We found a link between holding up at the edge of development and diminished green-wave surfing. The clearest changes in
green-wave surfing behaviour occurred during the transition from low
to medium levels of energy development (Fig. 3a–d), yet disrupted
migratory behaviour persisted throughout our 14-year study period
(Figs. 3 and 4). These documented changes in migration provide new
evidence that behavioural responses to energy development probably
Nature Ecology & Evolution
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Fig. 2 | The influence of development on time spent along segments of the
migration route of mule deer in south-central Wyoming, USA. Mule deer held
up at the edge of development (vertical dotted lines in a–h), as shown by the peak
in the proportion of points in the 1 km segment of the route before development.
a–h, Holding-up behaviour was more pronounced for deer migrating through
the large energy development footprint (a,c,e,g) in comparison to the small

energy development footprint (b,d,f,h). The light grey line shows the average
movement speed (km h−1) along the migration route, which was elevated during
and just after deer encountered development. Negative and positive distances
on the x axis represent movements before and after encountering development,
respectively.

In comparison to the myriad studies documenting the loss of
migration due to impermeable barriers (reviewed in ref. 1), the ubiquity of semipermeable barriers and their effect on the functional
benefit of migration due to worldwide increases in human development are not well understood15. Over 14 years, we found that energy
development reduced the foraging benefit of migration, as measured
by days-from-peak, by more than 30% (Fig. 4). Similar reductions in
green-wave surfing resulted in poorer nutritional condition of elk in
the Greater Yellowstone ecosystem, which was predicted to reduce
individual fitness and population growth13. Furthermore, the negative
consequences of decoupling movement from the green wave due to
energy development and other semipermeable barriers are likely to
be further exacerbated by drought and climate change. Drought alters
the pattern and progression of the green wave, resulting in a shorter
time window when high-quality food is available on the landscape37.

Thus, migratory ungulates are doubly challenged by climate change
and anthropogenic disturbance16. The likely result of ignoring the
effects of semipermeable barriers on the foraging benefits of migration is that heavily impacted corridors will become sink habitats that
function as ecological traps for migrants with high fidelity to their
migration routes38–40. When use of impacted corridors by migrating
animals is no longer demographically viable across the full annual
cycle, such movements—and the accumulated knowledge needed to
make them—will probably be lost14.
To conserve ungulate migration in the face of rapid environmental
change and anthropogenic disturbance, an important first step is mapping the migration corridors16. Such detailed maps are proving invaluable in planning future energy development projects and mitigating
the negative effects of development16. Although the exact cognitive
mechanisms are unclear (for example, memory and long-range visual
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Fig. 3 | Route-level influence of energy development on green-wave surfing
by mule deer in south-central Wyoming, USA. Green-wave surfing is measured
as the difference in days, between the date a deer occupied a location and the
date of peak Instantaneous Rate of Green-up (IRG). At low levels of development,
deer were slightly ahead of the green wave when they encountered development.
As energy development increased in intensity, deer let the green wave pass by
(perfect surfing is indicated by the horizontal dotted line in a–h). a–h, Each
semitransparent line in a–h represents a single individual and the thicker solid

line represents the sample mean at 5 km intervals along the route. Intercept
coefficients (β0; i and k) from the linear relationship between distance from
development and green-wave surfing indicate that most individuals were late
during the three phases of increased development. The slope coefficients (β1; j
and l) quantify the ability of individuals to catch up with the green wave, which
only occurred at medium levels of development for both footprint sizes and
sustained high levels of development for the large footprint.

perception), development within a small proportion of the migration
corridor elicited strong effects on space-use patterns and green-wave
surfing behaviour both upstream and downstream of development.
At the same time, many high-use corridors and critical bottlenecks
are relatively narrow, so it may be possible to balance energy or other

development demands with wildlife conservation by placing new energy
development projects outside of high-use corridors and stopover habitats25,41–43. Without detailed information on key migratory habitats, it
will be difficult to design development projects in ways that retain landscape connectivity and functional migratory routes for wide-ranging
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Animal Care and Use Committee and recommendations of the American Society of Mammalogists44.
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Fig. 4 | Migratory movements of mule deer became increasingly mismatched
with the green wave over time. Energy development was low in 2005–2006
(blue points), medium in 2008–2010 (orange points), high in 2015–2016 (red
points) and remained at a sustained high level of development in 2017–2018
(grey points). Annual variability in the pattern of the green wave did not account
for the reduction in surfing over time. The solid black line represents the fitted
relationship of a linear regression and the black dotted lines represent the 95%
confidence intervals. Grey lines represent standard errors for each annual mean
(sample sizes for each annual mean: 2005 n = 14, 2006 n = 23, 2008 n = 19, 2009
n = 25, 2010 n = 12, 2015 n = 31, 2016 n = 29, 2017 n = 28, 2018 n = 30).

ungulates. Thus, detailed planning for migration at the landscape scale
will be necessary to assure that corridors remain intact, barriers are
minimized and migrations remain viable over the long term.

Methods
Study area

This study took place in south-central Wyoming, USA, a region characterized by high elevation (1,700–2,100 m) basins dominated by
sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) steppe shrublands interspersed with
occasional greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus) flats, Gardner
saltbush (Atriplex gardneri) and a variety of forbs and grasses. The
basins are surrounded by mountains to the east (2,100–3,354 m) dominated by lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), Engelmann spruce (Picea
engelmannii), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) and interspersed with
aspen (Populus tremuloides). Precipitation ranges from 15–38 cm in
the basins to 53–150 cm in the surrounding mountains where winter
snow is the dominant precipitation regime. Elevation of seasonal ranges
used by deer varied from 1,762 m in winter to 2,719 m in summer. Deer
migrated 11–119 km between seasonal ranges and were exposed to variable levels of energy development (coalbed natural gas) as they moved
through a mix of public (79%) and private (21%) lands.

Movement data
We used GPS-collar data from female mule deer (n = 120) that
moved through energy development during their spring migrations
(n = 221) between 2005 and 201815,25,41. All data were collected using
store-on-board GPS-collars (TGW 3500; Telonics) programmed to
record a location every 2 or 2.5 h. We used helicopter net-gunning to
capture and collar adult (>1-year-old) female mule deer when they
were concentrated on winter ranges. We captured all deer following
protocols consistent with the University of Wyoming Institutional
Nature Ecology & Evolution

Development phases were defined as low (2005–2006), medium
(increased development above baseline; 2008–2010), high (largest
well-installation phase; 2015–2016) and sustained high (some additional development; 2017–2018; Fig. 1)15. Tracking data were not collected during 2007 or from 2011–2014. In the large and small energy
development footprints, respectively, well pad densities (wells per km2)
were 0.44 and 0.22 during the low development phase, 1.62 and 0.64 at
medium development, 2.18 and 0.90 at high development and 2.43 and
1.27 at sustained high development. We used polygons of the energy
development footprints to quantify distance to development for each
animal-year. The energy development footprint was defined as the parcels of land leased for development. The start of energy development
(distance from development = 0) was defined as the first point where
the animal’s spring migratory movements (or the linear interpolation of
those movements) intersected the energy development footprint. The
end of energy development was defined as the last point (or the linear
interpolation of those movements) that intersected the development
footprint. If points occurred before development, the start of energy
development was used as the reference point and if the points occurred
after encountering development, the end of energy development was
used as the reference point. From these reference points, the distances
between all other locations during spring migration were calculated
and placed into 1 km bins (Supplementary Fig. 4). Hereafter, we refer
to these bins as the 1 km segments of the migration route. If an individual’s movements did not intersect with the energy development
footprint, they were excluded from the analysis, which resulted in
221 out of 253 animal-years (87%) being retained for analysis. Of those
individuals that did not migrate directly through energy development,
39% moved within 1 km of the energy development footprint and may
have also been influenced by energy development. Because of their
close proximity to development and relatively low sample size (only
two or three animals in most years), we could not use these animals
as a control group. We examined the proportion of time spent, movement speed and how well migrants matched their movements with the
progression of the green wave along the 1 km segments of the route.
Unless otherwise stated, these analyses were performed on the 1 km
segments along the entire migration route. For visualization purposes,
only 10 km segments before and after encountering development are
shown; however, all analysis was performed on the entire migration.

Holding-up behaviour
To examine the effects of energy development on space-use patterns
during migration, we used the density of points within each 1 km segment to quantify the amount of time spent in different segments of
the route. We used proportions of points rather than simple frequency
counts (frequency count in a distance bin divided by the total number
of points) because the number of animals collared during each year
varied. To quantify change in time spent along various segments of the
route, we examined the cumulative proportion of points that occurred
along various distances, ranging from 1 to 10 km, before and after deer
encountered energy development (Supplementary Information). We
also calculated movement speed (km h−1) as displacement distance
divided by change in time between subsequent relocations and then calculated the average value for each animal-year along each 1 km segment
of the migration route. If space-use patterns were unaltered by increasing
energy development, we expected the proportion of time spent in each
segment of the route and movement speed to remain constant over time.

Green-wave surfing
To quantify green-up, we used the Instantaneous Rate of Green-up
(IRG), which calculates the change in Normalized Difference Vegetation

Article
Index (NDVI) through time (MOD09Q1, 250 m spatial resolution, 8 d
temporal resolution)27,45. The NDVI is often used as an index of biomass
in temperate and montane ecosystems46,47 and has been correlated with
forage quality for ungulates across a range of systems48, including in
the nearby Greater Yellowstone ecosystem49. To calculate IRG, we first
fit a double logistic curve to a time series of NDVI data for each pixel in
our study area, following refs. 11,27. There is some uncertainty associated
with fitting the double logistic curve to the time series of NDVI data.
We did not incorporate this uncertainty into further analysis because
we assumed that the degree of uncertainty was randomly distributed
across space and time and therefore unlikely to bias our results. We estimated IRG by taking the first derivative of the annual fitted NDVI curve,
which results in a curve that peaks when vegetation growth is most
rapid, hereafter peak green-up. For additional details, refer to refs. 11,12.
To quantify the impact of development on green-wave surfing, we
first calculated the difference in days between the date an animal occupied a location and the date of peak green-up at that location for each
individual along each 1 km segment of the migration route. Using this
metric of surfing, negative values indicate that an animal is early with
respect to the green wave, while positive values indicate late surfing. For
each individual, we fitted a linear regression between distance to development and green-wave surfing. As described above, the distance from
development metric was standardized so that development occurred
at zero. Movements that occurred before development had negative
distance from development values and movements after encountering
development had positive distance from development values. From each
linear regression, we used the intercept to quantify if individuals were
early or late with respect to the green wave upon encountering development during migration (a negative intercept would indicate being
early, while a positive intercept would indicate animals being late). We
used the slope of the line to quantify the extent to which animals were
able to realign their movements with the green wave (catching up to the
green wave if late or letting the green wave catch up to them if early).
For animals that start their migration early with respect to the green
wave, a positive slope would indicate letting the green wave catch up
to them. For animals starting out their migration late, a negative slope
would indicate a reduced mismatch with the green wave as the migration progressed (Supplementary Table 3). In these cases, a non-zero
slope indicates some degree of compensation for being mismatched
from the green wave but does not indicate if this compensation is partial
(some mismatch remains) or complete (movements become perfectly
matched to green-up). For each level of development intensity (low,
medium, high and sustained high), we examined the mean intercepts
to estimate the tendency for the sampled population to be early or late.
To determine if animals were able to catch up with the green wave, we
estimated the sampled population’s mean slopes of individual linear
regressions between distance to development and green-wave surfing.
We used two-sided t-tests to determine if the population mean intercepts
and slopes across development levels were different from zero.
In addition to calculating green-wave surfing along each segment of
the migration route, we also calculated an overall surfing score for each
animal-year using days-from-peak, calculated as the absolute difference
in days between the date a deer used a location and its date of peak
green-up12. Following the approach of ref. 12, we first calculated the mean
daily value of days-from-peak for all GPS locations during the spring
before calculating the overall mean value for each animal-year to reduce
potential bias introduced by differences in fix-rate. Days-from-peak was
used to calculate an overall surfing score because the absolute value
prevents early surfing (negative values) from cancelling out late surfing
(positive values), which would result in a false signal of surfing when
averaged together to generate an overall surfing score.

Evaluating the impact of expanding development on surfing
We used the year-averaged days-from-peak values to determine if
migratory mule deer acclimated to disturbance. Specifically, we
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examined the temporal trend in days-from-peak for evidence of either:
(1) an improvement in surfing at sustained high levels of development which would indicate acclimation or (2) no change in surfing or a
greater decoupling between movement and the green wave indicating
a lack of acclimation. To calculate change in green-wave surfing over
time, we calculated the percentage change in predicted days-from-peak
between the last and first year of our study derived from a linear model
of days-from-peak over time (Fig. 4).
We also considered the alternative hypothesis that changes in
the ‘greenscape’ or how the green wave progresses along a migration
route, could account for changes in green-wave surfing. To characterize the greenscape, which is defined as the duration, order and rate
of green-up along migration routes, we first isolated the migration
route of each individual following the methods described in ref. 12. We
then calculated duration as the difference in days between the date
of peak green-up at the beginning and the end of the route12. Order
was calculated as Spearman’s rank correlation between the physical
order of points along the route and the order at which those points
greened-up12. Finally, green-up rate was calculated as the average spring
scale parameter, estimated in the process of fitting the double logistic
curve to the annual time series of NDVI12. Spring scale is equivalent to
the inverse of green-up rate and can be interpreted as the time to reach
peak green-up, where larger values indicate more gradual green-up12.
To determine if differences in the greenscape across years could be a
confounder in our analyses, we examined the temporal trend in the
greenscape from 2005 to 2018.

Reporting summary
Further information on research design is available in the Nature
Research Reporting Summary linked to this article.

Data availability

GPS locations and energy development footprints can be found in
the following Dryad Data Digital Repository: https://doi.org/10.5061/
dryad.7d7wm37z5. MODIS data are available from the U.S. Geological
Survey LP DAAC (https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/).
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